Colinton Primary School Homework – Monday 16 March - Thursday 2 April 2020

Easter is approaching. Find out about an Easter

Have fun practising the 7x table!

Science – our topic is WATER

HEALTH -Sticks and stones

https://cdn.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Challenge 3 different people in your

may make your bones!

2013/08/13/10/07/08/

family to name as many rivers as

Go outside and collect sticks

177/7_x_Table_Multiplication

they can in Scotland or the rest of

and stones to make a model

tradition from a different part of the world and

_Bingo.pdf

share your learning in a creative way. You could

Use this link to find a set of cards and

make a powerpoint, a poster or use an app like Pic
Collage.

the world. Give them 2 minutes

game boards to help you make a

human skeleton. Tell your

each.

family the names of any

Record their answers.

bingo game to practise the 7x table.

Who was the

( if you don’t want to print you can

winner?

bones you already know. If
you can, take a
photo of your model

copy idea.)
Colinton Counts
Our theme this time is
Number Bonds. Encourage

skeleton.

Use the internet or books to help you

1st April is also called April Fool’s

to find out about another inspirational

Day. Find out what French children

Scot. (Some of the people we’ve

your child to experiment

do on

1st

April by researching

Keep Being KindWhat can you do to
help other people ….in your

learned about are Andrew Carnegie,

poisson d’avril.

house? In your wider family?

Flora MacDonald, Charles Rennie

*Write down any 2 facts you learn

In your friendship group? In

Mackintosh). Produce an A4 size fact

about poisson d’avril.

sheet about your chosen person. You

* Write down a joke which you

should include pictures and text. Can

think will make your teacher laugh!

you find a quote from this person?

Can you illustrate your work?

French

MUST DO TASK - Read every single

Are you an animal lover?

Make a poster or game to help someone

day…share what you’re reading with

Investigate this site

learn the French months of the year –

someone in your family.

www.switchzoo.com.

janvier, fevrier, mars, avril, mai, juin, juillet,

You should aim to read for at least

You will find lots of information,

aout, septembre, octobre, novembre, decembre.

10/15 minutes daily.

activities, games and things to do.

with calculating which two numbers can make 100.
Mild: eg 60 + ? = 100

? + 80 = 100

Spicy: eg 45 + ? = 100

? + 27 =

etc.

Hot: work with numbers to 1000 eg 230+?= 1000

your neighbourhood?
Be willing to help others and
share what you have done
with us in school.
Keep Fit! Keep Active!
Do

something

which makes your
heart race..

Be prepared to share.

*How did you feel about your homework? (colour in)

every

*Parent signature (and comment, if needed):

day

